
 

“Let us all hold hands together” 

We are so grateful to you for clicking on our wish list!  If you are visiting Tongabezi Lodge and 

would like to bring some small items with you, we are always so happy with anything we receive. 

Below are some items we currently need.  If you would like to send items, the address to courier 

a parcel is at the bottom.   

 

Thank you so much for your support!  
 

Top needs – Term 1 2019  

1. Lego or building blocks 

2. Small toys such as yo-yos, toy cars, bouncy balls  

3. Small white boards  

4. Books on leadership for our prefects  

5. HB pencils  

6. Black/Blue biros 

7. White board markers 

8. School socks (white for girls and grey/black for boys)  

Warren, our Head Teacher has a small Treasure Box in his office to be able to offer students 

small rewards when they have done well.  Some items needed for the School Treasure Box are: 

1. Hair bands for girls 

2. Wrist bands  

3. Pencil cases  

4. Dolls that make sounds  

5. Pencil sharpeners 

6. Gloves 

7. Sweets, chocolate and 

biscuits  

8. Plastic toy cell phones  

9. Easter eggs  

10. Crayons 

11. Painting brushes  

12. Small torches  

13. Highlighters 

14. Assorted colours of shoe 

laces   

15. Paint blocks in pallets  

16. Paper pads 

17.  Plastic sun glasses  

18. Funky pens  

19. Pouches for girls   

20. Rulers 

21. Rubbers 

22. Small plastic combs  

23. Caps  

24. Small toy cars 

25. Sweat bands  

26. Plastic toy watches  

27. Small water bottles  

28. Colouring books for 

children  

29. Note pads for older 

children 

30. A variety of plastic 

stencils – animals/ maps/ 

cars/ trees etc. 

 

If you would like to send a parcel, please send to:  

 

FAO Emma Kennedy (+260962864665) 

Tongabezi Trust School  

Plot 4790 

Simonga 

Livingstone 

Zambia  

 


